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A 44-year-old male was admitted with chief complaints of pains and tumor in the 
epigastrium. The patient underwent laparotomy on October 6, 1959 together with splenec-
tomy and partial pancreatectomy was performed. Neither regional lymphatic nor distant 
metastasis was found anywhere. Postoperative course was uneventful and the patient was 
discharged 40 days after the operation. Histologic examination of the resected specimens 
revealed that the tumor was reticulosarcoma. 
The patient was doing well until October of 1961, when he noted a mass to the 
left of the navel. Relaparotomy was performed on the 20th of October, 1961. The 
tumor mass was found to be located in the mesenterium and resected with the segment 
of the ileum. Histologic examination of the tumor revealed reticulosarcoma with the same 
histologic characteristics as the previous one. The patient died 3 months after the second 

























































た．術後10病日目よ り， トヨマイシン総量2000') (14日
間に投与），マーフ （l）ン総量J:C~mg r 14日間に投与）I 



























図 7 al 小IJ訪問lfl!~需給7の組織像











































にわたっているがp 梶谷川土平均λ1汁 p 新井町土43.2才





はp Palmerl2Jは男20に対し女 l, Marshall13lは男27に
















Konjetzny16Jは肉眼的にp i）胃外型＇ i）胃内型， ii)
胃壁浸i閏型の3型を分類したが，梶谷I）はこれらにiv)
胃内および胃壁浸潤型を追加した． Baumgartr町 17)に
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